
82 4 ARRESTMENT.

.No 175. by Lord Bankton, b. 3. tit. I. 42. The Lord Ordinary, by his firft interlocu-
tor, found, that Ifobel Wright was preferable upon her execution of arreftment,
vhich bears the hours of five and fix, to John Anderfon, &c. whofe executions

bear the hours of five and feven. But, upon reprefentation and anfvers, the
Ordinary pronounced a contrary interlocutor in the following terms : ' In iefped
' of the fpecial circumftances of this cafe; and particularly, that the arreftments
' founded on by both parties, were executed by the fame meffenger, fome of

them at Edinburgh, and others of them at Leith: Finds fufficient ground to
' prefume, that the arreftnents in Leith were firft executed, and that they were

all executed at the fame time, viz. betwixt the hours of five and fix of the 4th
of Oaober; and, therefore, alters the former interlocutor, and prefers the
parties pari passu, on the fums in the hands of Bryce.'

Upon a reclaiming petition and anfwers, ' the Court adhered to the Ordinary's
judgment;' being of opinion, that here there was no evidence of a priority, and
moved chiefly by the circumflance, that, in this cafe, one meffenger had execut-
ed all the arreftments, and before the fame witnefles; and in whom it had been
a grofs breach of duty, having the diligence of different creditors in his cuflody,
to have given any one of them a preference to the other.

A&. R. Blair.

r779. Fbruaty 26.

Alt. D. Armsalron"P Cleirk, Pr~nkge.
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GOLDI against GlasoN 8 BALFOUR.

AN arref'tment betwt the ho"urs of four and fix, preferred to one betwixt fix
and nine.

Fo. Dic. v. 3-. 45.

1737. July 25- JAMEs LISTER against J(HN RAMsAY.

JAMIEs LISTER, being creditor to Lilias Dewar, ufed arreflient in the hanik
of one of her debtors in 1785. He immediately after brought an afion of
furthcoming, which was conjoined with an aaion of multiplepoinding raifed by
the arreflee; and he obtained a decreet of preference.

Before this decreet was extracted, a claim was entered for John Ramflay, in
virtue of an arrefiment which had been ufed by him three years before. But
the LORD ORDINARY, ' on account of the mora on the part of the claimant, of
new decerned in the preference.'

In fupport of this judgment, which was afterwards brought under review of
the Court, James Lifter
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ARRESTME N T.

Pleaded: Anciently the' only effea. of arreffuent was to Irevent- voluntary.
payments to the 'debtori hiilfel. In a' competition,of cyeditors, it was notthec
perfon whofe arrefthrrent was firft -executed,. but he who firlt obtained a decreet
of. fhttheominlg,rto whom the preference was given : And hence it 13metimes hap.
pened, that a'prior arrefter, who had. brought his. adion in the Court of Seflion,
was- poftposed to, oie, who, having cormmeneed the fame aaion in an inferior-
court, had, from the fhortnefs of the induci there allowed, been able morc-,
fpeedily to complete his diligence. In modern times, it is true, this firifnefs has
been corficderatify-retied; but fill any unreafonable delay will be fatal to the
prefe6nce otherwife 'iveh to priority in date. - A fecond arreffer, therefore, who,.
without lofs of timb lie-ikt-1aught-his aalion, and-who has obtained a decreet, ought
certainly to le' preferred to bne, wh6 fir years has negleted to follow out. his,
diligeridber i 19propernianrier. Spottifwood, .H4rcarfe, erpe Arzefknent; Stairb,.
4. tir. '6.; Baweton, b-y. -tit. T ,4.; Eixfkine, b. 3tit: 6t t 8,

Atnswered: Sinee the enadment of i66i), limiting the duration of. arreftments
to five years, it does not appear that. any other reitraint ought to. be impofe4 os
the ofers of this nod&'6f Ptligatce. At, any rate, the preference here awardedL
feems unfupported by any precedent. Whatevedr may have been the effea of ar-
refthint it" the rnoffai'cient periods of oi law; it has now, for a long while, been
confidered, not only to prohibit payments to the debtor, but alfo to create a cer-
tain lien or nexus in favour of the arrefTer, which nothing but an extraced deo
crcq of preference obtained.by another creditor. can effedually ddfappoint. In
the prefent cafe, as an aaion.of multiplepitiding had been conimenced, to
which the firif arrefaer was a party, an extraded decreet in that procefs would
alfo have been Jecef~ary, to put the arreflee in fafety to pay to any other
perfon.

' TriiEoiniaitere4 the interlocutor of the Lord Otdinary an&found the fir
arrefler to bepreferale,

Lord Ordinary, Alva. Fpr John Ramfay, M'Cormick. For James Liter, Patison
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Expences of Arreftment.

174:. anuary 4. INNES aHainst FORBES.

IN a competition between Intes as arreffer in the hands of Peter Crawf'ord, on
a debt due by him to Robert Gordon by a promiffory note, and Forbes as in-
dorfee by Robert Cordon to the faid prorniffory note, Innes had formerly been
pref'erred upon his arredment;: and now Forbes having inflited that Innes fhould
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